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ABOLISH THE

OLD BACK YARD

Make All the Ground Around

Your Homo Attractive,

NO RUBBISH, NO DISEASE

Qetween Owner and
Tenants Would Do Grot Dtal To
ward Chanolng Present Condition.
It Would Alio Incrtat Values.

Why wns tbo back yard ever Invent-
ed? Why need tlicro be a rear ami a
front to a bouse And why hnvo moat
botnes two rears niul no front? The
rear of a house was orltfnnlly designed
us a place where coal wns delivered,
where waste was removed and where
deliveries from tradesmen were niadc.
But tn city horaea the gnrbaRe and the
ashes tro out the front door, and dellr-erie- s

aro tnado there. In fact. It by
necessity lias becomo the back door.
And what Is the back yard? Usually a
place for weed to grow, n place for
rubbish, to accumulate, a place to bang
out the wash, n breeding place for
qultoes and tiles and an eyesore to
about half the population of tenants,
who day by day. month after month,
have to look out upon It. So state
the Title Insurance News.

If ever any one pays the penalty for
a sin It Is tho owner of real estate, res-
idential property, who Is carrying the
burden of the back yard. How does the
owner of auch proerty pay the pen-
alty, and can he escape It? Hear rooms
bring less Income than street rooms by
cause ox exisung conuiuons. ict. wuj
Dot make rear rooms front rooms and
correspondingly Increase the Income
from residential property?

Take, for example, a block of bouses
running from one avenue to another.
Backing up to each other there are
about thirty-fou- r houses, twenty feet In
width. There Is a stretch of open land
between the two rows of bouses about
700 feet long and approximately 100
feet wide.
It us Imagine. If we can. that the

owners of these seventy pieces of
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property got their heads together and
decided that they would place this
vacant space In tho bands of two or
three or live of their number as trus-
tees for a period of Ore years, each
contributing alike to the cost, and that
fences bo torn down, rubbish cleared
up and the plot turned Into a minia-

ture park and playground In abort,
that the rear of these bonsea become
the front What would happen? Count-
ing the number of room facing the
back yard as about the same as those
facing the street and that there la a
difference in the rental Income of
about 20 per ceut. It would be safe to
assume that by making such a change
the Income of the renr rooms facing
our Imagined miniature park would,
bring In an additional Income of 2U

per cent In excess of their usual rental
ralae. which on the entire property
would show an increase of possibly
from 5 to 10 per ceut

Not taking into consideration J be
. increased Income, wonld not such propJ

rties always find occupants In prefer-
ence to others that could not offerls
attractive feature? Would we net be
providing an Ideal playground rem
children, taking tbem from the streets
with Its dancers? Would not such re- -

treats afford comfort, afternooua.nndjftv
evenings, to the occupants of the room

men and women who must pass the
greater part of tbelr summers In the
city?

The average summer population In

the seventy houses does not fall far
short of 1.000 persons. By renting a
portion of the space for the privilege
of serving Ice cream und soda fountain
drinks there would be siilllcleut In-

come from the privilege to more than
pay for the upkeep of the plot

Any step thnt will help make city
life more attractive will help to main-
tain values. Does not this suggestion
offer a remedy for one of the causes
of decrentdng income from rooming
properties In certalu cities?

Flower Bedecked Window.
Here is uu Idea which could be adapt-

ed to the bcautlfylug of towns with
great advantage. The municipality of
.rrls offers prizes for the most at-

tractive window decorations by using
blooming plants, there being several
classes In which competitors may
strive that Is. single windows, whole
house fronts and the fronts of mercan-
tile establishment .....l .......
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? G0IN' TO TOWN.

& It used to be that ilmr old dad
A Drove Dobbin Into town. $It was a rouKh and rocky road,
J Klnt up a hill, then down. JJ,

! lis utch to pull way out the road
5. WVn he would meet n man.

Bc he, "Th reads It heavy, an' jr I'll sive hint all 1 can." V
j
' Now tlnvi has aot a red machine. T
1 II whirl atomt In style. X
& lto leave behind n string; of tlutt i

That stretches halt n mile. ;
.a w
$ And when he, meet hi nelshbors, T

wliy. S
,$, He hurl hl flvlnii weds t
J He traitor them to rlRht and left
j And nuke 'm hunt th' tietlsis V
t; -- Hetter Itoads. g

WANT BIG ROAD BONDS.

Over $500,000 to De Proposed In Texas
Counties.

Tho tiuKiycrM of a uumber of coun
ties and precincts of Texas are peti-
tioning their respective commissioners)'
courts to rail election to vote upon
the roKlllim of lxtmlng road bouds
In largo iimouuts.

It Is proposed to Inane $300,000 of
these bond In Harris county. Jl'-UO-

tu Wood county, fcl.vooo In Iteftiglo
county. (tti.tXH) In Hamilton county.
SiUtRW In (ininge omnty. $i0.U0O In
Medina eouuty and I WACO In Wculi
county. . ,

Starter of Qood Roads.
If tiletiwnya are tin evolution from

the primary paths made by animal
and men the first roiidraaker did not
make thcJrjinttis straight certainly, and
many a rond today Is a monument n
the lenders In mndmaklng of the long
ago. Nevertheless It Is said that so tub
nntmnK the buffalo ceclally, were

'tirettv fair enclneers. Ther bad an ere
for crude, which ran not be said of
some of their successor. In tbo west
engineers- - uitntitiR pathways for rail-

roads are said to have largely followed
buffalo trails.

Heavy Material For Auto Road.
The expensive eot of keeplug mar-atta-in

roads In repair has led the
In some counties In I'enn-ylrnti- la

to contract for the construc-
tion of roads with hard surfaced mate-
rials.

It W claimed Hint the swift running
automohlle sm-- up the liner materials
and scatter them tn the four winds and
In a short time actually blow the road

wny.

Prosperity Follows Good Road.
Yon show me any community In this

"or any other slate where there an- -

good ronils. ald a speaker at a good
roads convention, and I will show ynit

la community where there are no paint
famished buildings or tottering lean-'t-

a community where there Is the
I air of prosperity, thrift and progres-
sion.

New
PALACE
MARKET

Charles Boyd, Prop.

MEATS
Vegetables, etc.

J. J. RYAN
Sanitary Plumbing

STEAM AND
HOT WATER HEATINO..., JOBBINfJ
Promptly Attended to.
PostolfUe Box No. 171

..Office on Wall Street ,
with Cbas. HunterE J
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Hood

Nougat
Something Now Try Tbem

Don't Forget Our
DAINTY MEALS.
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T1IK 11KNI) ltl'M.KTIN, 11KND, WKDNKHHAY, JANl'AUY In, HMH.

A clnsslucd ml In Tho Bulletin Is
read by hundred niul orlngs tho nd
vertlier good return for tho money
invested.

IHHKCrOltV t)K OKI'ICIAIkS.

fulled Slnles.
l'restdrnt William II, Tad
Vlco President Uocoiisod
Secretary of Slato , .... .1. 0. Knox
Secretary of Treasury ,K. MaoVonuh
Secretary tf Intorlor ..V. U Klshot
Secretary of War.... II. I. Btlmson
Secretary of Commerce and Labor . .

.... Chnrlea Nasol
Secretary of Navy (loo. Von 1. Moor
Secretary of Agriculture Ja. Wilson
I'ostmaater (lonernl ,V, II. Hitchcock
Attorney Ucttornl U. W. WlckoratMin

State.
Governor .......... Oswald West
Secretary of Slato .... 11. W. Olcott
Treasurer TIior, II. Ka
Atty General A. M. Crawford
Superintendent Public Instruction . .

, , I. 11. Alderman
Stato Printer W. 8. Uunlwuy
Commissioner Itlor Statistics ....

O. P. Holt
Oamo Warden I. Klnley
State engineer John It. Louis
United States Senators ....

George K. Chamberlain
Jonathan llourno. Jr.

Congressmen .......A. W. Lafforty
W. C. Hawloy

Seventh Judicial UUtrlct.
Crook County.

Judgo W. U Hrndshaw
Attorney W. It. Hell
Judge G. Sprlngnr
Clerk Warren llrown
Sheriff Krnnk Klklna
Treasure- - Halph Jordan
Assessor II. A. Foster
School Supt J. K. .Myers
Coroner P. H. Polndcxter
Surveyor Fred A. Klce
Commissioners H. H Hayley

Willi W. llrown
1 lie Courts.

Circuit Mecta first Monday In
May and third Monday In Oitohcr.

Probate Meoti first Monday In
each month.

Commissioners' Meets first Wed-
nesday In January, March, May, July,
Soptember and November.

llend School District No. 1'J.
Directors II. J. Overturf. Chmn

K. M. Hay
Clydo M. McKay

Clerk H. K. Allen
City of llend.

Mayor G. P. Putnam
Recorder H C. GUIs
Treasurer H. J. OverfJrl
Chief of Police S. K. Uoberts
City Engineer ....George S. Young
Councllmcn H. K. Allen

A. I French
A. S. Collins

II. n. Ford
; John Bteldl

B. A. Sathcr
Juvtlces of Hie Pence

llend Precinct Ward II. Coblo
Deschutes Precinct ...W. W, Oroutt
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B1T.NOUUAPHV WOHK.
KtriioKrnphcr at The IlitHetlii of

lien Mill take copying and general
teiltlnK Murk at remtoimlilo iatH.

HIMPLK AriXTi'rin'HKM'M
HIJXH I'KOI'lill

That Blntpln romedlea aro beat has
nKiilii lipii proven. The Patterson
Drug Co. reports that many lleiul
people- aro receiving (JIMCK hetiellt
from slmplo liuckthorn bark, Kbiei-li- u,

etc., as mixed In Adloi-l-k-a, tlio
(Icrnmu appendicitis remedy, A
aiNtll.K DUMB helps sour stoiuncli,
gas on tho stomuch niul constipation
INSTANTLY beenuso this slinplo mix-tur- o

nntlseptleUvs tho illgestlvu or-gii-

nml draws off tho impurities.
(Advertisement)

NHTICi: ()!' CHNTKST.
Department of tho Inter'or. Unlled

Htatea Land Olllce, Tho Dalles, Urn- -
mi !!.. mliitr IN. til12.

To Lewis Greenleaf, of Contr lln,
wasn., lontestee,
You aro hereby notified that !!r
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nest 0. Taylor, who glvea Caru 0. S.
Iloiinon, llend, OroROti, uu hla lt'
olllcu atldresH, did on Nov. IK, 1U,
file In this olllcu his duly coirohora-te- d

application to contest mid twoiiro
tho runeullntltiii of your IttiineHiuiiil,
Bnlry No Surlal Ni. onuJl.
iiindo Juno :i, 1 1 0. for WHHWtt,
BMiHWU, Suollon UH, Towutihlp 1.1,

H., Itniigo 11, K., WlllnmoHu Mwrldl.
uu, and us Kioniidrt Tor his conlotit ho
nllegea Hint imld tmlrynmn novor

or ninliituliiiMl resldeneo up-

on said trnoti that hit novor Iihh oultl-vnle- d

or Improved snld tract III any
duitrro wltntover niul hurt wholly
utmndonod snld Irnut (or tnoro Hum
ono year Inst punt.

You nro, thereforo, fuitlur notl-Ho- d

Httlt tho snld allegations will lio

taken by Hi's ulllco as having been
confessed by yiu, and your said milry
will bo eancoled tlioreuiiditf without
your further right to b heard there-
in, either before this oftlco or uu ap-

peal. If you fall to tllo In Hils ollleo
within twenty day after Hm

BEND
FUEL
All kinds of fticl deliv-

ered promptly at lowest
Hiiirket prices. PHONE

YOUR OKDEKS.

Candies, Fru its, Nuts
POST CARDS Ic EACH.

of Deschutes Valley
Doyd Dutldloftlreenwood Avenue

ROY VINVAHD CLIFFORD UUROIN

TRY THE NEW

White River Flour

BY,

''if' itSslBi bwj

Manufactured, by Oregon s
V

. .
-- : ? .

finest Mill. Notice the
tasteyou'll like it. Made

to comdly vith:;:the 'pure

food law3, 'therefore, NOT

' BLEACHED, but PURfe ';

., .

AND'
WHOLESOME.
r . , i

NOW FOR SALE

'0tlH0ti&(iltoi9t

L.
t '

CO.

Photographs

B. MISENER
Bend, Oregon.
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publication of (his mulct, I

us shown Imlow, yottr ntiawnr, titular '
oath, spuolllcitlly nieittliiK and i.
HiuiudliiK (o Hiuno alliiitatlonn or tun.
test or If you rail within Hint Himi to i

tuo In this ollleo duo proof Hint y.iit
Imv.i Hiirvnd a filllV Of VOIir rtllfcM'r (in

tho snld I'OUtuHlaut oltlmr In person
or by roKlMtirt'd uinll. If Inl aarvico
h uiitilo by tilts dollvory of n copy nr

your ittinwor lo the conlestant In per.
mill, proof of Miirli Mtirvleo iuiikI lm

olther tho snld t'oiitoNtniit'H wrliim
of IiIh rocitlpt of tln

copy. sIuiwIuk Iho dato of Us weipi,
or Hm iillldnvlt of Hm Imroii i,y

wliiiut tlulheretli If niadu by roKlaief-tu- l

mull, proof or such somen luiint
eotiHlMt or tho nllldiivlt of tbo pefs-- n

by wliotii Hm copy was nmlloil MmiIimc

whim nml Hit poslollleo lo whlih it
was mulled, and IliU alllditvlt numt
bo areoiiipitnliMl by Hm pim(iiistnW
receipt for tho lelliir.

You should stale lit your aiiNw,.r

tho nainn of Hut poslolllco to whbilt
you deslio futuro notices lo bo sent
" 0"'

(5. W. MOOIIK, Itoitlstur. ,

Unto of llrst pulilloallon, Dec. 2',,

Hutu of second pulilloallon, Jan I,

Dato of third publication, Jail H,

1913, '
Unto of fourth puhllratlou, Jatf IS,

lt)i:i.

N. P. WEIDER
PAINTER AND

PAPEKHANGEB.

ICittlmntfs on Wall 1'njKir nt
application 1'urtliiml Trices

Clicniwat unci Ileal Wnll TajK-- r

.Samples In tlio county. '

Get My I'rlna.
Shop on Otfion Mint, HOV 'v
Mt.i f tKKhult Vwuk iii'.Nti, om.i.us

Clover Leaf Dairy .

PURE MILK
AND CREAM

TULKI'HOMJ
and we will deliver

S. L. STAATS, Prop.

Central Oregon
Brokerage Co. 2

Ai'cnta for the
UNION MHAT COMRANV

Of I'UltTt.ANt), OUR.

We carry n complete stock
of hams, bacons, salt meats,
lard und comoiind with
the United Watehoue Co.

at llend. Prompt attention
to mall or phone orders.
Wliolenale only. .......

Office and Salesrooms
Bend, Oregon.

--Legal

Blanks
OF ALL .

KINDS

Blank Notes

Rent Books

Receipt Books

Agreements
Sales Contracts

Crook County Mnps

(Central Oregon Mnps

Scratch Pads
Township Plats
Cruisers' Books.

We tuke orders for

Rubber Stumps.

The

Bend
Bulletin


